
onrsr NEWS.
SUNDAY, April 7. 1878.

CITT KLKCTIOW.

Wt in authorised to announce WILLI M
O'CALLAbANasecamlidate for to
theouVse ol Alderman from the Vim ward.

W are euthorixed to announce K. V. DAVIS if
candidate (or Alderman from the Second

w rd. Election to take (Um Tuesday, April
187 it.

Loral Brevities,
Mr. Ejjnew of tbe St. Charles hotel,

was quite sick yesterday.

-- Prof. Bcuedlct held fourth to a small

audience tt Turner ball lastsvenlo?.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry V alker'a
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clock. 1.4.U

For Butter, Etfgs, Apples, ate., call at
No. C4 Ohio levee,

tt. H. Lxichton
Miss Kallo Burnslda ot llntllan-apoil- s,

Intl., Is In trio city visiting at tho

residence ot Mrs. Keller.

Mr. P. D, Rexfurd, alter spending

three or Tour days ;ln the city, left for

home on Friday morning.

A number of our sport-lovin- g cltl-te- ns

went to Kentucky yattcrday to wit-ne- ss

the racing on the Kentucky sbors.

Shell oysters Jnxt received at the
Crystal saloon. Uaury Walkkiu

0

Kor the moi durable dental work, go

to Dr. W. (J.Joyeelyn.No. 14 Eighth attest
Cairo, Illinois. 4 3 lw

Wanted To reut, a house of seven or
eight rooms In a good neighborhood. Kent
taunt be reasonable. Addrena Renter,"
Ibis office.

Query: Why will men smoke oommoa

tobacco when they can buy Slarburgh
Bros. "Heal ot North Carolina" at tbe name

pries ?
' fi 3 tf.

Don't forget the fre oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Ruth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4. tt

-- Dr. C. W, Dunning and Capt, V?. M.

Williams went to Goose Inland lust even-In- g

to attend a temperance nutting
there.

Miss Kittle Brown, who has ben
visiting at tbe residence ot the Misses

Cor lis returned to her home In Metropo-
lis yesterday.

Mrs. W. McGee, ot Chicago, who
has been visiting at the residence of Mrs,

Armstrong on Twenty eighth street,
returned home yesterday.

Mr. F. Korsineyer is Just In receipt
of a very Ure and select stock of Key
West and Imported cigars, to which ho
calls tbe special attention ot smokers.

3.2X--

Mrs. M. Brlggs, superintendent of
agencies of the Covenant Mutual Bene
tic association, la canvassing the city for
members to tbe association, which al-

though It Las existed only one year num-

bers one hundred.

SI We are requested to stuto that Dr. C.

W. DunDlmr'and Capt. W. M. Williams
bare consented to address the (colored)

Udl4i Christian Temperance Union, at
their hall, on Monday, evening,
at 7:30 o'clock. The public generally 1

invited to attend.

A select stock of furniture for salt
cheap at the corner of Seventeenth street
and WatblnKton avenue. Mr. William
Klcbhoff, the old reliable furniture mauu-fitetuit- r,

is still among the living and is
prepared to serve his patroas and the pub-

lic generally with choice lurntture at lower
ami more reasonable prices tnan ever be-

fore. Give him a call. 3 31 lw

The following books are to be found at
the Cairo public library: "Lamb's Kill

au'i F.IUna;" Carlyle'a Schiller; ."Moral
Tales" by M.rla Edgworth; a "Manual ot
Ksgllah LIteraturt," by George Cralk;

"Uys of Ancient Home," by Macaulay;
King Arthur," by Lord Lytton; Hughes'

'Tom Brown's School Days;" ! William
l'itt," by Lord Macaulay; and 'Historical
Characters," by Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer.

Mrs. L. J. Spears has returned irom
laying In her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear

t contradiction that her stock through-
out is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only asks the
public to call and ozanilne ber goods and
lie convinced that she competes success-lull- y

with all others In these goods. She
will have auctions on the first Saturday,
iroru 0 a.m. to 10 p.m. ot each month
to make room, as she will receive new
goods in the latest style dally. She will
be pleased to show goods to all who may

call. Cor. 8th street, in tho Alexander
county bank bank building.

The Equitable Life Assurance society
by Its agent, Mr. E. A. Burnett, last week
paid to a prominent lawyer ot Cairo, a

Matnrod Endowment policy running lour-tee- n

years, which as an Investmoat was
l ather better than four per cent Govern-

ment Bonds, The Company returned on
the policy, all the money paid In premiums
with nearly live percent compound

added, giving the policy bolder the
benetU ot fourteen years life Insurance tor
nothing. This Is cheaper even, than tbe
l'rotertton ever claimed. The Company
Issues policies on all popular plant, back-

ed by an undivided surplus ot more than
$600,0JU,0OO, and thirty three tnd a ball
million dollar assets. For Information or
tnturaace apply to E. Burnett, agent at
Cairo.

George Chandler, a white man, and
one oi the toughest customers the police
have had to deal with la years, was ar
rested yesterday by Constable John
Bheehan. Chandler Is a pick-pocke- t, and
Is believed to be the man who robbed
a stranger ot a watch and chain on Mardl

Urns day. But It was not for this offense

that he was "run in." A few days ago he

stole a;quaullty ot clothing, some Jewelry

and other valuables from a colored wo

man who works for Dr, Wood, and It Is

for this crime that ho was arrested.
Sboebu found him lo the idea at (he

corner of Filth street and Commercial
avenue, and when he undertook to arrest
blm Chandler showed fight, and a lively
tussle ensued, but Bheehan finally over-

powered him and walked him off to Jail,
lie will be given a trial be
fore Comings.

The Union county Democracy meet
In mass convention yesterday for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
state and district conventions. Whether
the delegates to tb state convention
were given instructions we do not know,
but a telegram Irom Mr. John Q. liar-ma- n,

who was present at the convention,
informs us that the delegates to the (Jen-tral- ia

convention were Instructed to vote
for him for appellate court clerk. In
Jobnsou county like Instructions were
given the delegates. This will be gratify
ing news to Mr. Ilarman'a friends not
only In this city, but throughout the dis
trict. Mr. llarman will go into tho con
tlon with more delegates pledged to blm
than any other candidate.

Tbe committee having In charge tbe
dance to be given by tbe Temperance Re
form Club met on Friday night and decid
ed to have tho same on Wednesday nlht,
April Uith, In the Beading Boom of tbe
Club. Tbe flor managcis arcEdDczo-nla- ,

W. K. Hawkins, H. K. Woodward,
Jno. D. Holmes, Tboa. Lort't, Henry
Beard, Prank Jleaty, George Fisher and
Negley Itudd. The recei tlon committee:
W. M. Williams, C. W- - Dunning, W.
Wright, C. i'lnk; Meidames C. W. Dun-

ning, W. M. Williams, 0. Pink and Geo,
tticbarda, Kt., Mound City.

Henry Loflio, T. J. Robert aod Jo
nas Klpp. Tickets one dollar. A general
good tlmels anticipated.

Jons P. Hklv,
Wm, M. Willumi,
Kd. Dkzoxia,
ii. u. .m ilbi'bn,
Itr.O. K. OLMsTED.
Oetierul Committee.

Cairo can boat of three or four of
as fine mlllnery establishments as any
city of her size In the State. Indeed the
mlllnery trade forms a prominent feature

l of the trade of the city, and the amount
of goods in this line sold in Cairo dur-

ing the year is greater than many pcr-so-ns

are willing to believe. Among the
new establishments which deal exclu-

sively In the miiincry line we may men-

tion the new and enterprising firm of
MissS. II. Carsoo & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite Winter's block. This
firm has Just received a large and com-

plete new stock, which they are ready to
exhibit to those wishing to purchase.
Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable, and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak for the
new firm a lair chare ot patronage.

ro.

THE CHUBCIIE3.

Where K!)lKia Hervleea Will be
field To-Da-

The Lord's supper will be celebrated
in the i'resbyterian church this morning.
There will be the usual services this eve-

ning the subject ot Mr. George's sermon
being ' Character and deputation."

Hellgious services at tbe Christian
church lu forenoon at the usual hour,
and Sunday school at 3 p. in.

'Hie Baptist Sunday 3chcol meets at
Turner ball every Sunday morning at
9:30 o'clock.

Services at tho German Lutheran
church to-d- at the regular hours.

There will be the. usual services in
the Methodist church this morning. In
the evening the monthly chlldrens' meet-

ing will take place, and the exercises will
be ol a highly interesting character.
Several addresses will be delivered, and
a good time Is anticipated.

Services at the church of the Eo

dee,mer at 10:30 a. m., today. Subject
of sermon, "There shall oot be one stone
lettupon another." No service in the
evening as the rector will officiate at the
Atheneum. Subject ot sermon at the
Atbsneum, "New lights and original,
sin." Services commence at 7:30 p. m

Hymns, "All llall the l'ower of Jesus'
Name," and "Eock of Ages."

AN EASY VICTORY.

I he Election Yesterday far Srbool
Directors.

ThA filnpHnn fnr iIipaa mnmltAra nf IhA

board of education two to fill regulafl
terms, and one to fill tbe vacancy In thj
board, took place yskterday. It was the
tamest eleotionCaiio has witnessed in year,
and the vote polled was unusually light,
Capt. W. 1'. Halllday, Mr. Korsemeyerand
Mrs. Safford were eleoted without opposi-
tion, tbe vota being as follows:
Capt. Halllday 204
Mr. Kirseuieyer 2.'itf

Mrs. Mafford 2ol
Scattering S

CHICAGO ICE CREAM.
I am now prepared to furnish the

above cream at my
LADIES ICE' CREAMJ'AliLOlW,

having had a practical workman ot that
city In my employ for tho past eight
months who worked In tho largest Ice

cream factory In that city, L bare also
refurnished ruy parlors with tine marble
top tables ana finest chairs; la tact 1 have

as tine a place as any In the larger cities.
I will wait on my patrons myself and
will see that they receive prompt atten
tlon. Call and.be convinced.

Phil II. Halt,
Corner Eighth Street and Washington

Avenue, 4 7

Home Aarnin.
Kd. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date hia patrons and the public who
may favor blm with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
souple of nloely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will rcoolva
courteous treatment.'

A BEPLY TO "8TA2C1SLA8."

A Member of III t)AMor" CUM
tJivealllm a Rattling) Over

tbe Flofcr.
To fit Editor of thi Bullstir :

Occasionally we are compelled to take
notice of very small creatures, because of
their persistent disposition to annoy .
This must be tbe excuse ol a senior tor
noticing the very weak, and altogether
unjust criticisms ot the productions of
some ol our class, Indulged In by a cor
respondent of tbe Aryut- - Journal. I refer
to "Stanislas' who Is either a not over
bright boy, or is else a very mean man.
If a boy he may grow Into better man
ners ; It a man, hia attack upon school
girls, entitles bim to the contempt ot
every pers on who Is fair enough to be
lieve that tbe struggling efiorts of youth
should be encouraged and not retarded
by false complaints and abuse.

Souio time ago "K. A." published in
tho Bulletin' a school composition on

the "Value ot Learning," upon which
" Stanislas " descended with little vigor
bat much unfair criticism. This I pur-

pose to prove so clearly that even " titan-Ul- as

" will admit that I have convicted
him of either stupidity or meanness.

In the composition appeared this sen-

tence : " Man Is the being for whom tbe
earth, its creatures and all that It brings
forth, was created."

This, says "Stanislas," Is an ungrams
matlcal sentence, because a verb mast
agree with its subject In number and
person. It Is probably true, that a Utile
more care in the writing of this sentence
would have resulted in putting tbe words
"its creatures and all that It brings
forth," In parenthesis, or the word

"with" before the;word "Its ;" but even

as the word stands, with a comma be-

fore and one alter the words, the sentence
may, according to a fair construction,
pronounced, grammatical "Earth," a
singular noun, tx-ln- the subject, and in

agreement with "was" a singular Verb.

But tho meanness of "Stanislas" his

great unfairness must be apparent to
every one when wo call attention to tbe
fact that he has changed the sentence by
omitting all the punctuation marks from
it bungling it by making It read as fol-

low.:
"Man is tbe being for whom tho earth

its creatures and all that It brings forth
was created."

Why did "Stanislas" resort to this
trick in an attempt to mako good his
charge that 'K. A." was an utigrara
matlcal writer? A critic so
unfair U, in tact, the utterer
ot a falsehood a literary
counterfeiter, who make) a counterfeit
bill to abuse it a dtaler In literary bo-

gus coin, who makes the com aud then
denounces it as bogut for the purpose of

getting the repuutiou ol a good Judge ot
coiu.

Tbe next sentence "Stanislas" calls at-

tention to is as follows :

"Gold, the richest metal of tbe earth,
is ol great value to man, for with it he
luiva flip anrl liivnrtaa nf IIIm.1'

This sentence the unfair 'Stanislas"
publishis, omitting from It all commas,
and then adds :

"That the fact that with gold, we ean
purchase tbe comforts ot Hie Is uo proof
that the metal is rich."

Well, who said that it was? "K. A."
said: "Gold is of great value
to man because with it he
can buy tho comloita of life;"
and when "Stanislas" saye that "K. A."
said that "Gold was the richest metal of
the earth because with it man can buy
the comforts of lite," he asserts what
even Bill Lee, who spells as he reads,
would at a casual glance know to be
false. But we acquit "Stanislas" of

In this criticism. Hu did not
intend to be unfair. The fact Is he can-

not understand good English. He Is
stupid, and therefore misunderstood tbe
sentence. It be were a senior he would,
for this manifestation ot stupidity, be
laughed out ot countenance. He would
be placed by the prolessor la charge ol
some one skilled in the work of building
up feeble minds, aud, alter being dieted
upon the milk and pap of the most
elementary books, mibt with great
caution, be admitted within the portals
of the third reader and strengthened
Into ordinary comprehension by
easy lessons in sentences ot

short words. If he is a
man, he Is probably young at the law

in legal lore ; and is in all
likelihood, attempting to get revenge on

tbe seniors because, when on one occas-

ion, he asked them with mincing mouth
if Lycurgus was not a contemporary ol
Pericles, he was laughed at by the little
girls who knew that Lycurgus had gone

to bis account some eight hundred years
before Pericles was a baby, muling and
puking in his nurse's arms, but with
more sense in hie swaddling clothes than
"Stanislas" has, dressed In wcll-fl'.tl-

coat and pantaloons.
Tho next complaint is, that in ono

paragraph ot "K. A.'s" composition the
transition is so sudden it requires
several perusals before tbe writer's mean-

ing becomes eviduut. Probably ! There
should be no surprise at the assertion
that "Stanislas" could not understand
the composition, It he were to
read It every minute for a
year. A man of his obluseuess would
be very likely to become confused by
read log any sentence that contained
more than one Idea. A sentence with one
Idea In It, would stun him two would
plungo him Into profound bewilder
ment. t' ', ;

All h!s other objections to " K. A.'S "
production ara of a piece with those
abovo referred to ;but It would be a great
neglect of a small subject if 1 should
pass unnoticed his reference to the defeots
ot the English language.

" Great writers and lovers of harmony
regret," he say i,' that oar language,
irom its hissing sound Is called the lan-

guage of serpents.". 11 Stanislas " has a
good right to dislike hissing, fie knows
that tin 'daaiHHt the htaaM .' 'At' OUT

fair
' inixdet)' person ; ). and ' It I ay

opinion, being himself a vnl
mous ' and hissing critical rattle
snake, rattling and hissing at every per
son he does not like, he deserves the
bruslng heel of some ol the male desceu
dants of Eve. If 1 were a heavy heeled
man, Instead of alight slippered girl, be
la a serpent who should (eel my heel; or
If be Insists that he is a man, then, Instead
ot tbe heel, I should require him to en
dure my toe heavily booted, kicking
with might and main.

In a later communication to the Argui
Journal, "Stanislas" charges plagiarism
upon the seniors. Why did not Stanislas
attempt to prove his charge? If be bad
done so be would have convicted himself
of the crime of making a tuUe cbaigo.
He says one ot the seniors' poems, "Half-Pa- st

Four," strikingly resembles a les-

son In McGufiey's first reader. It ha
no resemblance to tho nursery rhymes
lu McGufley's first reader,
it is not in the same meter, H
Is altogether unlike It In lorm and senti-
ment. Neither Is tbe "Tramp" a parody
on "Jack Frost." What II It was.' Few
writers ot verse Invent new kinds of
verse.

"Stanislas" must have known that be
was making a false charge when he made
that ot plagiarism against the Verse
writers of the seniors; and when he ask
ed them to devote attention to the sub
lime in "Mother Goose," he evidently
had a selth.li motive. Belug a man ot as
little appreciation ol the leautlful in
literature as of truth in any thing, hede
sires tbe seniors to write to his com
prehension. Occasionally he rises to an
appreciation of "Mother Goose," the
ideas of which are to him as grand as
those of Paradise Ixist to nn ordinary
mind, and Its little Jingle is to him as
musical as tbe measured march of tho
stately lints ot Tennyson to any one else.
He Is a "Mother Goose" man small,
feeble and disjointed, and I am without
any reject lor him,

Very truly yours,
Senior.

THE JETTIES.

They re ftaeecan la Evrrjr Knna of
the Word.

From a private letter received in this
city yeBtcrday by a prominent citizen,
we are permitted to make tbe
following cxtmct concerning the Jetties.
From this it will be seen that notwitb
standing the misrepresentations and
falsehoods put afloat by the enemies ot
Capt Ends and his great work, he is
pushing steadily and successfully ahead.
The letter referred to, which was written
by a gentleman who spends much ot his
time at the jetties, says :

The Jetties are successful in every sense
of tbe word. Capt. Eada baa now no
doubt of his twenty-fou- r foot payment
In a month. He has much to contend
with in tbe delay of government not pay-lu- g

as promptly as was hoped; but in
the lace of tbe present hirti river he is

j not only maintaining his own, but the
scour Is steadily going on a fact not ex
pec ted whilst the river remains so high.
ihe proof the whole thing is simply
arrived at by the tact that vessels are
coming in and going out daily by the
dozens, drawing often twenty-thre-e and
a halt leet without trouble, and thev can
not pass Southwest Puss drawing over
fourteen feet. It certainly needs no
further comment, and Eads should not
only be promptly paid, but bonus money
ought to Do raised Dy tho wnoie valley
instead.

FIFTY CENTS OFF.

Another Proposition to romprom- -

lea Oar Railroad Aid Debt.

We are Indebted to County Treasurer
Alden far a copy of the following Import
ant letter received by him on the lourtb:

Law Okfici oyGKORoa O. Marcy, I

CHICAGO. Ilia.. April 2. 1878, I

County Treasurer of Alexander County,
Cairo, Illinois :
Daas Sir How would vour county feel

toward compromising its railroad aid debt?
You have about (200.000 outatamiing 8 per
cect.bonds. I think I can get tbe holder
oftbese to accept lu exubauge $100,000,; of
new 7 per cent, ar dodos, lasuaa
under the new funding act. which I send
you. I know most ol the holders, and It
la the best time to effect such a comprom-
ise and save tbe county 1100,000. Present
the matter to your authorities and your
beat men. and let me help you through In
this matter. Respectfully,

OKO' O, Marcy

Mr. Marcy was until recently a member
of the law firm of Cullom, Zane A Marcy,
and Is a well known and reliable attorney.
We suppose proper attention will be giv
en his offer, Ills proposition is certainly a

good one if It can bs carried out.

oua SCHOOLS.

Etrpart for the month 01 Jiarrn- -
A Oood Btaowimr-Vlslto- ra, etc.

The following report of our publla

schools for the month of March will be

read with Interest .

RETORT OP ATTENDANCE.

Number of pupils enrolled 1.1C6
Average nuuaDer oeionging l.uoa
Average dally attendance 688

Per cent of attendance v

Number ot tardinesses 43

Number neither absent nor tardy.... 609

Number ot cases of teacher's tar
diness

WHBS TARDY.

Teachers report themselves as being

tardy It not In their rooms fifteen minutes
before the opening of school, morning
and afternoon.

No cases ot tardiness occurred In the

rooms taught by Miss Towers, Miss

Klley, MIssMcKec, Miss Walbrldge and

Miss Fobs, during tho past month.
Tbe High school had 3; Miss Arm-

strong, 3; Miss itogors, 8; Miss Thomp
son, 5; Miss Eastman, 9; Mr. Finn, '13;
Mr. Nott, 5; Ml ss Christie, t fl ;

, ;. ;v visrroaa.
The following persons u'ara registered

their names in the visitor's register 0

the High school since March 1st: 11.11.

Candee, John H.Obcrly, t. Korsemeyer,
W. P. HallHay, N. B. Thtstlewood, W.

Stratton, Miss C. L. Detrich, Miss P. K,

Howard. Cairo: J. V. Vornlsh, Hot
Sprtngt, Ark-- t Miss WaStegef, Golcouda,

ill. V?. K. Young, Contralla, 111.; Miss

Alice M. Law, Junction, ill.; Miss A.
Qawlek. Lanquay, Eoft Samuol Bard(
Baton Rougt, U, : j;. 1 1 i :

RIVER JSTEWS.
MOSUL BXBV1CK KIPORT.

aaova
STATlOlf. tow watih. K1m or Tall

rr. in. it. iK.

Cairo "n S X j
CincinnU..M H 7 -- g
iMvcnport m 3 S (
Plltntiurt-- 4 11 t
LouUvtll il X 4
KTaniTlUa...M... ......
Pduh... IMHHHlnu, I
St. Paul
Raokuk...... ..m 4 is S
"t. Lomi 18 II X 1

JAMES M. WATSON,
Scrncaat Sitnal Strvica, U. 8. A

Tho City of Alton added 250 tons here.
The Sam Roberts has five empty barges

and two barges loaded with car wheels lor
the Ohio.

The Iron Mountain and barges passed to
St. Louis, and the Lioness with empties to
tbe Ohio.

The J. II. Bigley with a tow ot coal re
turned to St. Louis yeaterday,

The Golden Crown has ISO cabin and 09
deck paisengert, and a good trip of freight
for the Ohio.

Tbe Fannie latum wat well laden for St.
Louis.

The T, T. llillman brought 30 tons Irom
tht Cumberland yesterday.

The Whale has three barges of ore for tbe
Ohio.

The Mob pasted to St. Loula.
The Gold Dust for How Orleans, City

ot Vicksburg for Vlcksburg, John Gllmore
and barges for New Orleans, Mary lllller
for Cincinnati, C. B. Church fer New Or
leans and Arkansas Belle for Erantville art
due

The Warner and bargei are coming from
St. Louis with l?O,0O0 buKhcis bulk grain
and 1,000 tons sundries.

The Idlewlid last evening had only a
moderate trip from Erantyllle.

Business Is getting thin in ths Ohio.

Ax HISTORICAL Fact. Every agent
who has been steadily selling the Im
proved $20 Homestead Sewing Machine
for three years, owns his dwelling bouse
bus a good account In bank, Is clear ot
debt, and has money at interest, the na-

tural consequence of securing a good
agen:y for superior goods at the lowest
prices, A good firstclsss Sewing Ma-

chine, most useful reliable at all
times, easy to understand and control,
the same size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
the price. There is uo machine at any
price better, or that will do tiotr or more
work, aud certainly noue so low in price
by many dollars, The Homebtead is
widely known and used In thousands of
families in the eastern and middle states,
and daily becoming populur in tbe west.
it will save lis cost several times over In
one season, duing the work of the tamily,
or will earn lour or five dollars a day
for any man or woman who sews for a
living. It is tbe strongest machine
made, is ready at nil times to do work
makes the strongest and finest stitch yet
invented, and is lully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete tor domestic use. lte
duced to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remote you mav reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
profits than any other. Extraordinary
liberal offers made to local or traveling
agents where we have none established;
or, if there Is no agent near you, st;nd
your order direct to the factory. Ad-
dress Jpbn II. Kendall & Co.. iil Broad-
way, New York. 3sl5-12i-u,

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
OF

WELLS A ttERTU.
Ofllee at Alexander Co. Bank,

Hicks written in first class Companies
At fair rates, See advertisement.

If vr Known to Fall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of tar, Wild Choi ry

aud ilorehound has never been known to
fall In permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any diseases of the respira.ory organs, aud
it does it, too, at once. Itis not necessary
to take It for a long time before you can
discover Its beneficial effects. Its sale in
this community is Immense, and Its popu-

larity universal. It should not be classed
with compounds put up by Inexperienced
bands. Do not fall to give this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not and
cannot disappoint you. Try it once. Trial
size 10 cents. Uegular sizes 5 cents and
one dollar. For sale by Barclay Bro's,
cor. of Eighth street aod Washington ave-
nue, Cairo Ills.

Also agent for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never latin. Pleasant
to take, and rt quires no physic. Price
25 cents.

Inenrrlac Tremendous niak.
They Incur a tremendous risk who so

journ or emigrate to reBlde In districts
where malarial disease is prevalent,
without medicinal means of ' fortifying
their systems against tho periodic
scourge. The danger to bilious subjects,
and to tboso who lack bodily stamina, Is

particularly serious. A preventive and
curative agent of known
efficacy should be frequently used and
constantly kept at hand by such persons,

and on none can they reply with such
certainty of protection and aid as Uos

tetter's Stomach Bitters, This grand
specific roots put every vestige of the
malarial poison nun the system,

and endows it with o

amount of vital activity and

repelling power that nullities the influ

ence ot miasma. It sIko prevents and

remedies disorders ot the stomach,

bowels and liver, which are particularly
prevalent In malarious regions, and is an

Incomparable general Invlgorant.

WOOD & COAL.

On and attar this data our prices will be
as follows i

WOOD.

4 (oot, by.the eord, 3 .3.
1 cord wood, sawed, 94 to.
1 " " sawed and split, $ M.
Single loads, ft AO,

COAT..
Big Muddy.

1 Ton, 3 00. .

v 8 Tons, $3 60. .
' H d Ton, Or more, t2 Ml per ton. '

Pararadlsa Coal.
I Ton, 3 76.

" Tens, 5 15.

. . 0 Tons, or more, 93 SO per ton.
By C, W4 WnaiLM 4k Co.

March 15, 1878. . . UHm

SOWIs-- "TOTCTXX

Old Father Time
ITtXoija.

A NUMBER ONE RELIABLE CLOCK FOE $3.
TO DUfXTIMEl ANOORf AT'SIIRfNKaOB WVALCEwt "

OWING Uie priea of our rhirtr Hair HUna-Wind- ln Otolc t THUEg d0Ti?!!vi
nut to any addiwin lha United Siatea by axprasa Frca of a ptiua to tlia purchMw-m- c. .i41"
Clock wamntcd lor two yeara. I nta oner only ranuiiu gooo ror ai ity aiyi uom tha data J
per- - IhcMUutluanourownrjuoufactura, Som i tha time to eecura a good ClocA t--
aotbina- - ""on

Note Thaaa tnatnictiona. Clocki ran ba returned and money will be refunded If ptutluu-a- ot
tatUfiea. Give full name, p a offloe, county and elate aud neareat axpra ooke

tooda tifllualyely by cxpraaa. The ealeat way to send mouey la by po it o0ii! order or nauSlatter, Taa poatoftiea department deliver do reglatared ietiora or ruony on mom? ordera 21

responsible partial, oonKSquunily this woiUd be tha aaleat war of ordermf our iT,0"'
orders to UfttYLrt A CO.. Clock Manufatiuwra. CiDZ";0hto.w'

1.600 TIMES
Latraer thna Life t

On receipt of $1.00 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over &00 times any
small object. A very useful and instruc
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat case, warranted as recom-
mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power is so great that
living objects ean be readily discovered
In a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, the
texture ol cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter In sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting countertldt money,
and a hundred ottier useful purposes, It
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

SEAVKR & CO.,
(il Park Place, N. Y. City.

Jan

Wan text
A good nurse Immediately. Colored
preferred. Apply to

Mas. O. Haythorn,
r3t Tenth street.

I.otde Coleinatn'it l.unndry.
Mrs. Lettle Coleman has reopened ber

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues, and takes
this method ot Informing her old friends
and patrons that she is attain at their ser-

vice, and solicits thslr patronage, fcbe has
reduced prices to suit the times.

rrovtaiotta.
Dry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all in good stock and 'for sale low at

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

LEGAL.

Notice to Cootinclomi.
OFFica or city Clerk,

Caiko, lile., April 3rd, le78.
Pealed proposals will he received atiuis

office until 6 o'clock p.m. ot iuesday tbe
"in day of May, 1878, lor tbe hlllD and
grading ot (M) cubio yards of earih on
Commercial avenue, between Thirtieth
and Iblrty-fourt- b streets, on tbe westerly
aloe of the C. & V. It. K. track.

The work is t) bo done under the direc-
tion and approval of the committee on
streets.

The right to rejtct any or all bids is
reserved. J. B. 1'niLLis,

City Clark.

Election Motlee).
Ofuce or Cut (lmuc, 1

Caiao, 1U., March 23, 137S. fPublic notice la hereby arlven that on 'lneailav
tbe ldtn day of April, A.D.lSTd, a general election
will tw heU in tbe city of Cairo, county ot Alex-
ander, atate of Illinois, for the (lection of on
alderman for the regular term from each ol the
live words of the city.

for the purpose of iUd lertion polls will be
opened at the lollowiair-nanie- d placea, viz:

la tna t irat want . ut tbe aoutbern eoor or the
Arab Fire company 'aentcine bouee ; in tha Sec-
ond ward, at tha engine house of '.be Hough and
Heady Fire company s in the Tbird ward, at the
engine house of tbe Itiberuiaa Fire company ;in
tbe Fourth ward, at the court house; in the Filth
ward, at the etore-bou- se building of J aines Car-ro- b,

on the northwest comu ol i wenty-tigh- th

street and commercial avenue.
S.id election polla will be open at eight o'clock

in the mnrniug and continue open until vcn
o'clock in the afternoon of Bald day .

ity order of tbe city council.
J. B. City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. IS.
An Ordinance Providing tor the Vaca-

tion of a portion ot Levee Street.
lie it ordained by the City Coimeti of the

city oj Cairo :
Siction 1. That all that part of Levee street

lyinir between tbe southerly aide (if extended)
of hlghteemh street, and the southerly aide (if
extended) of thirty- - fourth street, in tie city ol
Cairo, Ills , (exoept aa provided in section two
Ol line ordinance) be and the same ia hereby va-
cated a d declared to be no longer a public street
or highway, and tbe lots and tracts or land

adjoining said portion of Levee street
on eituer side tnereof shall rot extend to the cen-
tral lineol said vacate 1 street or beyond their
present respective boundaries, but the land on
wbiou the portion of said street hereby vacated la
located shall be devoted to the use declared in the
third section ot this ordinance.

nso. i. ihat wherever and ao Ions-- as
any cro street, lerminaticia; at tiie west-
erly aide of t lat portion of Levee
at eet heieby vacated, has opposite there
to on tue easterly siae oi emu iveestreet, any land owned by any person or sersona'
other than Illinois Central Railroad company,
such portions of said Levee street as would be
oovcrvd by any such cross street, ifextendod to
the eaNterfy side ot said Levee street, shall remain
an open highway.

Sac. 3. Jhat portion or Levee street vacated
by this ordinance, eliall. aa far as tbe citv of
C airo may ao declare, be used by Illinois Central
luuiroau company exclusively ror Its railroad
par pones, ana for the switches or sidetracks which
may be required tor aay mill, factory, shop,
warehouse, elevator iodine, car transfer, coal
dump or yatd, nunulacturins- - eetabliehment or
business house, built or established, er which
may hereafter be built or estiblishcd upon or on,
or adjoining said portion of Levee street so va
cated.

rise. 4. Tbat aaul vacation of said portion of
Levee street ia hereby made, and laid uaa thereof
la hereby surrenoercd, in consideration of the
conveyance by said Illinois Central Kailraad
company, by eood and sufficient deed in fee, to
tne saia city oi i siro ot me one hundred feet
atrip of land desixnated and described on tbe
recorded maps or ulau of said city oi Cairo and
Its additions as "Illinois Central Kailraad," not
heretofore conveyed by said Illinois Central
Railroad company to the trustees of the Cairo
city property, excepting that portion of said
one hundred leet strlo ivlnir between the
northerly line of Fourteenth street and tbe
southerly line of Klghteenth street, In said
city of Cairo ; and ntito in consideration of aald
Illinois uentriu rial. road company saviDfr and
kiepioK haimlesi the said city of Cairo, of and
from anv and alldamtxcs tiiaereil bvunv ownir
oi nuy tot or iracrai ianu auumng ou me portion
of said l evee street hereby vacated in conse-
quence of til vacation thereof, and of tha pay--

k. I n i .. I j ju-.- u i 1.,uidu, wj .tituu.v vrb... wutmi uaijwujr alt
damasea to the owner ot anv lot or tract of lan.i
abutting the vacated portion of aaid Levee street,
suucrcu m wiikuwh vi inv yauauvn ncrcoi.

Sic 6. That tiny (50, feet in width on tar
easterly aid of said one hundred feet atrip,
north of lSlh street, is heieby aet spait and de-
clared to be a publio street and highway of said
city of Cairo.

Sio 6. That nothing herein shall prevent the
city from, at any time hereafter, devoting thirty- -
uve tdnJ c1 m wiuin iuroun aaiu enure une
hundred (10) feet atrip (excepting the tiny (Mi)
feat sei aueri above) to the lavinc dnwn and
use of railroad tracks under Such a rungimen s
sa rxay be h reafter agr- - ed upon between the
city and any r liroad company of eompaniea.

Apprcveo April isi, isis.
HKNRY W INTF.K, Mayor City of Cairo.

Atteat--J. a. Pntu-is- , City Clerk.
""

AUMINISTBATOU'S NOTICE,
te ot Marvaret Cameron, Deeeased.

Tha underalKuad. bavins; been appointed
Administrator ol tbt Estate of Margaret
Cameron, late of tbt County or Alexander
and "taw of Illinois, dteeaaed. hereby give
Dottoa that he will appear belore the
County Conn oi Aioxanuer cjouoty, at tha
Court House In Cairo, at the April Tern,
on the Ird Honda in April next, at which
time all persona having claims acalott satd
Katata are ao titled and requested to attend
for tot purpose of having the same adjui
ed, aii persona lnoantea to saia ntate
are requested to make immediate payment
0 the undersigned.

Dated this sth day ot Feb., A. D. 1878.
WM. HOLUKN, Adinlatstrater.

ni.wet
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Caught at Last

LEGAL.

Attftrlimeni Aoiire
Stats or Illinois,).

Alexander Ca.. fS.S.
In the Circuit Court ot Alexander &,.May Term, A. I . 1878

noun it'iit iiiiou-- e anal
Joseph 11. Ktttenhoute,
purtners dolon business
under tbe firm name of
"Wood Klttenhousa &
Brother,"

vs.
In Attachment,

8amuel K. Thompson, m and $jg as,
Jolio Hinnot and Ud-wa-rd

P. Gilson, as part-
ners doing business un-
der tbehrm name ot "S.

Notice is hereby t aald above-name- d

da endanta that a vrro r c
went has been sued otit of tha Circuitcourt, at the suit of stiii plaintlBa against
Bald defendant for saiil uim nr ... ,

dred thirteen and lnriv.i,h. . , "

dredth dollars, Uireuicd to tha sheriff, otsaid Alexauder county to execute, which
writ has been returned by said sheriff exe-
cuted. Now. milRiis vnn. thA ni.l
ants, shall personally he and appear before

iu cum I, uu tug uieb usy ot lat uei i termrhnrpnf., to I,a hnlrifn at I i,a nnti . h..,. i--" - " vuu. uuBn U
the... city of Cairo, Illinois,. on the tbird Mod- -

a. .1 -- . T I .) - IIuj m aiitj, a. u. ioio, give special DaU
and plead to aald action, judgment will be
entered against you in lavor of aaid plain-til- ls

and tue property attached sold to sat-lal- y

the sama wr.h costs.
JOHN A riEF.VE. rierv

Orkkm & Gilbkkt, Atfrs for I'l fffs.
CHANCIUtioilCi "

Stats o4lt.uxoia, 1 . .
Alexander Co., '
In the circuit Cou t of Alexander County.

C cmiua I', llartlett and Vol- -
ney a. Bartlett, her bus- - Bill is Chancery
Will, to

vs. (Forccloee Jlort- -
Mary Stewart smd Willis n gage.

W. Stewart. J
delenlants ara hereb notified that the

ahoveeniitledsuit is pending iu said court, aud
ti e time and pWce or he return of sninuions in
tbe caae is the next term of said court, to beh,,lr!n ut h rmipe hmi.. In iku am ..I '.l- -
Raid county, on the thiid Slondsy In May. A.
1. 17S. JOHN A..REEVB,
tjtuux ft GrxntBT, 1 Clerk of said Court

Compl'ta W'liciturs.

EXECJJTRI.VS N'OTICK.
Estate of A. R. Bufford, deceased.
1 be undersigned having been appointed Olecrj-t- r
x of the last will anil testament of A. B. Saf-

ford, lata of tbe county of Aletamterand state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will uppeai lielnre tbe County court of Alexan-
der county, at the Court house, in t airo, at the
May term, on the third Mnmlay in May nut, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to atteud for
tbe puriwAe of having iho same ailju ted. All
persons indebted to suid edlsie are requested to
tnuke immediate payment to the undersigned.

Xiaud this Itith day of March, A. Ii., ls;s.
A.N.NA C. oAKroill),

3 21 WCt Executrix.

PETITION IN BAMiRU'TCY.
In the district court of the L'nntd States, for

the southern district of Illinois.
In bankruptcy No. ITiti.
Ia the nuttier of Way on B. KocXtvt'.l, ban's?

rupt.
Notice Is hereby Riven that a petition tut been

died in said court by said Wateon b. Kuckwtll,
now of Uomiler, in the county of IVjulrler in the
state of Colorado, duly declared bankrupt under
Ihe a tt of congress of March 2nd, li7, and the
amendments thereto, for a (Uncharge and certitt-cu- te

thereof, from all his debts and other claims
provable under eaid act, and tbat the eeoond day
of May, A. I). 1b7S, at eleven o'clock a. us., is
amifned lor th-- hearing of til j same in said
court, at the United Suited court room ia the city
ol ripringlleld, when and where all creditors of
aaid bankrupt, and all other prrsuns in interest,
may attend and show emmo, it any they have,
why the player of said peiiiioiu-- r thotild not be
(rranted. (iLLlHUtf IWWE.N,

I.1NIHAR ft Lavsre-i- . cUr .
Attorneys for Petitioner. ) .

Kiiiik Smtcmeut.
Quarterly report ot the condition of the Alex-

ander County hank, on Monday, April I, lt7S :

KKSOCRCES.
Loans and discounts .......S9.600 34
Due from banks......... 8, lis Vt

Cash onhaud 3n,tiAS 39

Outfit and furniture......- - 5,ooo 00 $57,777 47

I.IA1IILITIKS.
Capital stock 50,uoo. raid

In....... --...,............$ '5.vi 00

Deposits- - 71, ':".' 43

Surplus - l,7j u $t)7,777 47

We, F. Bross, President, aud If. Wells, Cash-le- r
of thcauove-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above smtuiHi nt is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

F. BUOS3, President '

IF. Wfllj, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day
,c.. , ol April. A.

AU'KED COMINGS,
Notary Public:

IS'OTICE Or? FINAL SETTLEMENT
Stite of Illinois, Alexander cjunty. e, Estate

of James U. Wild, deceamid,
Notice is hereby given Uiat on Monday, the 19h

day ot April, A. L). lts.n, the undersigued ex-

ecutors uf said estate will present to tbe
county court of raid Alexander county, at the
courthouse in Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereof
th' n to beholden, their final report of their acts and
doinata as executora, and ask the court to be
diacnarged from any ami all further duties and
responsibilities connected with said estate, and
their administration thereof, at which time ana
placeeucb persons aa are interested may he pres-

ent and resist such ttpDltcation if they choose so
to do. Jull.N it.CO.vS'lr'r'.

illUiiJ W. I'AKIvfcB,
Eiecuton.

Cairo, Ills., March 21st, 1873. tH44t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
VVbihkas, Orrln M. Brainard, of the county

Of Alexander, in tbe state uf Illinois, did, on the
'.Uth ot'hepteruher, A. 1. ixerute and

ta C. U, 1'atier A Co. a chattel morne,
which Is recorded In the recorder's eflice. ot the
aounty of Alexander, slpte uf Illinois, in book
'C" of chattel mortRagsb, on page 310, thereby

con' eying to the said C. O. 1'auer Co. the
following described and chattels, it:

Two planers, two leavering machines, together
With belts for rnnuiug came, one stationary
engine and boiler, etc. , to secure the payment of
a certain promissory note mentioned in
chattel luoruage. and delau.lt bavin been msde
iu the payment of said note, aod in taa perform-
ance of letlala other ol said conditions of said
mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice Is hertby given that the
undotsined of said tiiortg ge, by virtuaofths
terras and conditions ot said mortgage, wjU,
Un tiseaatu Uasjr of April, A. AS.I87J.
at It o'clock in ti.e forenoon of said day, at the
court bouse, In the county and state sforessid,
sell at publio auction t the highest and best Di-

dder tor cash, all of tha aforesaid goods ana
chattels.

Dated this Mlk day of March. A. D -

C. O. I'ATIEH CO..
S 25 St Mortgages.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wboleials and Eetall Dealers In

ForeignZand tDomeitlo

LIQUORS
AND

WOTE.S OF AIX KHfD.

No. 60 Ohio Leva

VI-KSH- SHTTB .
CO.

CAJaiaraaiekeriaeeufAaMsa- -

A0VEiiTiS!N8
,,aHIIoflreaa4iuua a iU sasaiy save '

j; iistWrtis'a fsbi-- rA, n. taslla


